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BLACKWELL TRADES DAY, MONDAY, 
WELL ATTENDED AND FUN GALORE

Blackwell started the new l season yet the business men ul' 
year in a great way, Monday, at the town are well pleased with 
its tlrst Trades Day for 1934. the attendance ami the results 

For some time the business generally o f the day. The bus
men of Blackwell have promoted t ¡ness men gave away a goodly 
a monthly trades day. The sized amount o f cash and also 
day for the monthly affair is $45 in merchandise. There was 
the 4th Monday in each month, a program of fun and entertain-j 

The trades days are promoted nient provided for those in a t- ! 
through the Blackwell Conuner- tendance and everybody had a 
cial Club. Almost everylxxly in j good time and those who bought 
Blackwell is a member of the merchandise did so at a great 
club. The club sponsors all the saving.
public affairs o f the town. Mon- The business men and the Club 
day being the 4th Monday, the plan these monthly trades days

"An angry man oftnl hi month and thatt
h i tytt."

JANUARY
.22—Kirit * ll-»t«e l Pullman 

Car put in atrvwa. 1907.

23—Radio SOS aavas Aral Uia 
in aoa diaaatar. 1909.

24—Mar,hall diacovara gold 
in California.

first trades day was staged.
While the attendance was not 

large as during the pre-holiday

as one o f the regular features of 
entertainment for the people 
throughout tho year.

IRRIGATION SURVEY AND 
ROAD LOCATIONS MADE

THE 1934-1935 COTTON
CAMPAIGN TO-DATE

Not much is being said with | The results to-date o f the 
reference to what is “ doin’ " in 1934-1935 cotton campaign are 
and around Bronte— but that'on ly 1Kb contracts have been 
does not mean that “ nothing is signed by the farmers o f Coke 
stirring.” County.

The fact is, everybody in and O f the above number 156 
around Bronte is "busy as an have been approved by the 
old hen with one chicken." Big County Control Committee and 
things are in prospect. j the Local Committees o f the va

in the first place, there is the , nous communities. On 1 y 77 
Coke County Irrigation Project. j0f  the above 156 contracts have 
A crew of men are working dai- j been tabulated. Those tabulat- 
ly under federal government di- p<j show an average lint produc- 
rection, establishing the outline j tion per acre o f 1 11 pounds,

22—Nelli« Bly round* world 
in 72 day« 0 hour«, 1190.

26—Pirat bicyd« i« *hown in 
the United State«, 1974.

27—Ediaon patent« incenda«, 
cent electric light, 1140.

26— Chicago introduca* tha 
fir»« cabla car, 1969.

«iWNtf

ot this mammoth irrigation sys
tem. Just how long it will re
quire to complete the work of 
establishing the lines o f this 
project, no one seems to know. 
But there will be no letup until 
the last “monument”  is placed— 
Uw*n “ Unde Sam” can look at 
hts “book“  any time and know- 
just exactly what is here. C. C. 
Holder, under the direction of a 
federal engineer, is doing the 
work o f surveying— and that 
means that it will be done exact
ly right.

In the matter o f highway sur
veys running in and out of 
Bronte, the work is going right 
on. O n the Bronte-Rallinger 
highway County Commissioner 
S. A. Kiker is at work as he has 
time, securing the right o f way 
to the Runnels county line. It 
is understood that the engineer 
will locate the route into Bronte 
definitely next month.

On the Butterfield Trail, north 
east, towards Abilene, the final

which means a price o f $4.98 
per acre rental money. The con
tracts tabulated show that 2,428 
acres have l>een routed to the 
Secretary making a total of $11, 
970.04 due the farmers in rental 
payments. The average acreage 
on which the Parity payment 
w ill be paid is 6,116 acres or 
$3.419.42.

-----o------
DRUNKENNESS AT

D ALLAS IS GAIN ING

A report sent out from Dallas 
by the United Press says:

“Tremendous increases in 
drunkenness and corresponding 
increases in traffic accidents 
were noted in the December po
lice re|»ort released by Chief C. 
W. Trammell.

“ The report showed an in
crease in drunkenness of 267 
cases over that of a year ago. 
The report for drunkenness in 
December, 1933, showed a total

FA IRV IEW ,”  NEW  NAME 
OF BRONTE CEMETERY

Work of enlarging and beau
tifying Bronte’s cemetery is 
nearing completion. The cer»e- 
ery henceforth is the Fairview 
cemetery.

The cemetery now has about 
fifteen acres. The land has been 
owned by the cemetery associ
ation for some time. But, part 
of the land was not enclosed un
der the cemetery fence until 
now. Frank Keeney is presi
dent of the cemetery association 
and Mrs. O. H. Williughby is 
secretary. The association has 
ubout two hundred members. 
The duos are a dollar a year. 
Out of the dues paid in and the 
sale of lots in the new’ addition 
to the cemetery some three 
years ago a good sum of cash 
accumulated. Four years ago 
water was supplied the cemetery 
by the city. When the CWA 
labor became available the asso
ciation supplied the material and 
CWA the labor and the fence 
was moved out to the street on 
the west side of the cemetery. 
Concrete posts some two and a 
half feet in diameter w’ere set 
at the cohners of the cemetery 
fence. A gate was also put on 
the southwest corner for the en
trance of wagons and other ve-

A  WIDOW WOMAN'S CONCKFT1QN OP TUX
OP TUX LAW

DIGNITY

One of the most sensations! criminal eaten la the his
tory of Texas was that of Dewey who died in the elec
tric chair at Huntsville at 12:0* — ,Vntng. for the mur
der of Samuel Cole, a street Cm  w o w tm u x  at the end of hia
line on the night o f Novembot S, 1928. 

The case is now ended and the supreme haspenalty
been paid. But on« o f the meet remarkable things In con
nection with it is the attitude of Samuel Cole’s wire who, by 
the assassin’s bullet, was left with two children, robbed of 
the love and care o f the devoted huibcnd and.father.

A reporter from the Timet Hearald ¿ailed on her yea* 
terday for a statement from her end he get one of the most 
lemarkable statements ever made by a woman in her po*G 
tion.

Dewey Hunt was convicted on circumstantial evidencê  
but the evidence was so strong that the T*trrtict was upheld 
by all the higher courts* U waa strong enough o carry con
viction to a fair mind, beyoad reasonable doubt. It was 
strong enough that no court felt juattfied in disturbing the 
verdict o f the jury. The governor did diet feel justified in 
commuting the sentence to life imprisonment. So, Dewey 
Hunt went to the electric chair.

The remai'1 ’ ’umabeut the wbednense been thn 
attitude of * * said to  the rdpoxter, “Every day,
every nigh yenre, I  have greyed, not that ba
should e *a i*  x>ut that i f  ba ware innocent, God
would somehow intervene. I  believe, ba le guilty. 1 don't 
think any human agency should intervene to  earn him bow.
Yet 1 am still praying that God w& aog that tha i__
dies.” Continuing she said, “I think, he should din 
that’s tht law— men like that have to.die to protect society, 
but I have prayed that if he la Uurnaini God witt 
die. It’s just between him and God now.
if Hunt is innocent, the guilty magi

ivadT

I’ve prayed that
os I  

likenAttiiiMr
silty twice by good 
hie conviction bea 

the Sapremo

new evidence would be uncovo: 
has happened yet. He hag been found 
juries. He has had the best of Ift 
been upheld by the higher COUlta, 
o f the United States. Now, I think.
God saves him as I've preyed Hhwi

The reporter found that 
has endeavored all along to 
of her children. Her attitude 
one who wants justice dong law 
met.— Exchange.

The above spirit of
off woman, who has had the _________
she has passed, is indeed rcfhtahlnf.ln the light 
dency o f the times, on the part of thoee who are hi**» 
thority to disregard law and enaauraga mob violence!

ESTABLISHES BEAUTŸ
SHOP IN BLACKWXtL

In this issue the ladles wiS 
find the announcement o f tha 
opening of Freddie’s Beauty 
Shop in Blackwell.

Freddie’s Beauty Shop U own* 
ed ami operated by Mrs. Preddia 
B. White. Mrs. White it  a thor
oughly trained beauty culturist. 
She is a graduate o f an accredit- 

hides. Lai-pre concrete posts ed bcaoly sclio,,! nnd liolda a di- 
some ten fret high have liren sot '^olua as su* 'l* ‘ a 1 
at the main entrance. A cres- 

| cent from one of the posts at the 
entrance to the other post has 

i been constructed o f concrete. On 
the crescent is the new name of 

, t h e  cemetery, as  fo llow s:
"Fairview 1934.”

Bronte’s cemetery facilities 
now are ample for many years.

761 cases, as compared to 494 
survey is expected to l>e made \ for the same period a year ago. 
the last of this week. West o f Traffic accidents f  o r t h e 
Robert Lee on the Butterfield month in 1933 totaled 2,552,
Trail arrangements are !>eing while only 795 accidents w ere, 
made for a survey immediately. | reported for the same month 

So, "things are looking rosey” | a year ago.’ ’ |
for Bronte, thank you, as the Dear U. P.p you certainly aiv j 
program for the new year be- ! bold hs a lion for giving out in
gins to unfold itself. j formation such as the above.

------o------ | In the first place, the next
C'OKE SONG MEET TO 14’  ! thing you know, the advocates

HELD AT W ILDCAT of “ true temperance” will brand
--------- you as a friend o f the bootleg-

TYi® Coke County Singing jgers. . .. . . . . . . . .
“ ' ,M In the next place, the liquor- »,rec‘utl‘ ,n. Hn‘1ku11 ft.,r hlH

soaked part o f the democratic in s tan t interest in the enlarge-
press will brand you as an ene-' '\ient and the improvement

! ..<• _________ ________  r the cemetery.
Mr. Keeney says that other 

improvements are contemplated 
• °  1 soon as the finances o f the ceme

tery association will permit.

has had much experience in act
ual work as a beauty culturist. 
For a long time Mrs. White own
ed and operated a beauty shop 
in Dallas— this signifies that she 
is thoroughly master of the de- 
dails o f l>eauty culture.

Freddie’s beauty shop is locat-

And the enlargement and im
provement and beautification of 
the cemetery make it a credit to 
the citizenship of the town.

Mr. Keeney deserves the ap-
Convention will meet at the Wild 
cat school house, Sunday Janu
ary 28, at 10:30 o’clock.

A  goodly attendance is ex
pected with favorable w’eather. 
Quits a fern- noted singers are ex
pected.

Everybody is cordially invit
ed to attend but everybody is ex
pected to bring a well filled bas
ket.

-----o-----
The pneumonia which throat

ed to assume epidemic form a 
week ago is beginning to subside 
now and it is hoped that there 
will not be another outbreak. 
Thoee who have been suffering 
from pneumonia are

plans
eveiy equipment o f the very lat
est and most modern type o f 
beauty culture paraphernalia. 

The ladies in and around

ed in the Mahaffey drug store»
The shop has elegant quarters
and the owner pUns to InaUII T ? "  f t * ? * 1**

and from all 
territory of 

aaa invited la 
Freddie's Beaity Shop and 

Whits an opportunity 
thoee who 

in beauty coltura» 
to The Enterprise 

e to beauty culture werk, 
Mn» White mid that she had 
fourni quite n four ladies in West 
Tessa who wen dissatisfied 
with the kind of work they got 
because quite often the work is 
rtoaa by an apprentice who is 
only leamtag beauty culture. 
"I w® give my personal atten
tion to each lady who cornea to 
my shop,” said Mrs. White, 
"and this amures the lediea who 
come to my shop the very 
best there is in beanty cultore 
work. Tell the ladies who read

Blackwell and all over the 
Blackwell- Bronte s a c t ion of 
country that I will appreciate a 
call from then.”

of
my of the president’s 
program.

’’’hen in the third place 
will l>e branded by l>oth as just 
an “ onery liar”— that, you know 
that no such report as you are 
giving out has a word o f truth 
in it.

Be careful, brothers, be care
ful!

------o------
Charley Pnulter. an “apostle of 

sunshine" and dispenser of gm»d 
cheer, of San Angelo, was in 
town this morning on business, 

improving and took time to rail and give
now and it is thought that with 
the exercise o f care there will !>e 
no forther fatal results among —  
thorn who are suffering. , bet

us "a shot” o f his optimism. 
He says that “ things are getting 
better" every wise. So mote it

A car passage is built under the 
crescent entering the cemetery, 
approaching the main driveway 
ot the cemetery. Soon as pnssi- 
ble the driveway will lx* graded 
nnd it is contemplated to set 
trees on either side of the drive
way soon as possible, 

j “ Rut until our finances are re- 
pleted.”  said Mr. Keeney, "we 
can <lo but little more. Please, 
state to the |x»ople that it is 
highlv desirable that each and 
»11 pav their dues now. NVe need 
the amount and need it badlv.
I f  all would pay their dues we 

'could make the improvements.”  '- « - » s

ü

Heart To Heart Talks
BY ULMER 9. BIRD 

DO RIGHT, BOY, DO RIGHT
(Dedicated to the school boys of Coke County) 

the dust o f the game is all <BdUWMfOU!
Get up, get the ball, there'* oomaQUMto 
Be right, young fellow, bo right and do ni 
Up on the the bleachers or out in too 
I f  you fly far out where the watscowl 
And storms come Wishing you oat off gaut

do-

Ahoy, young pilot, d o jr i^ L jb ^ r ijd || ^
And face your job sqi 
And if you ride somowharo ooi tka rim 
Where mountains art high sad h tiw l

of yaurtipjy
_  J_______ arotitdlm.

Shutting the future out of your 
Sit steady, young cowboy, tidal 
Or if your job takas you amidst t i t o ^
If a thousand shall curaa you tadufolitia m  
Square off your shoulders and Baud Jtot 
I f  the world goes to hell, tnut Co* and right!
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Entered a* Second Clas* Matter, at the Pont Oflke, at Bronte, 
Texas, March 1, 191H, under Act of Congress, August 12, 1871

THE ENTERPRISE HAS BIRTHDAY

The Enterprise has a birthday this week— as "the old home 
town” pai<er, we aie "sweet sixteen." Notwithstanding that tael 
thé occasion will not l»e celebrated with a ball--not even a "mule 
barn ball.”  It may l>e we will when we are tifty-t\vo.

Seriously, the paper lx*gins its sixteenth year, following the 
resumption o f its publication, in 1918, after the paper had been 
sustamded for three years. , .

Eleven years ago last >v '<e present editor bcame associat
ed with the paper "the sec^n-  ̂ having owned it in 1910 to
1912. In January 192.", we boughf aii Interest with J. H. Redmond 
and later the same year we bought Mr. Redmond’s interest, since 
which time, we have continuously directed the affairs of the paper.

They have been eleven years of toil and an earnest, con
scientious effort,’w'eèk ip and week out to give the town and the 
Bronte* country a country weekly for which no one would justly 
l'eel that aiiologies shbuld lx* made for it. Regardless, we have al
ways tried to be true to the l>est interests of the town and coun
try „.« we hare conceived what the lx*st was. Tliat mistakes have 
been made, we'admit.' ‘But in making the admission, we do noi 
moan to convey the impression that we have not always made an 
honest effort. '

But the evertts that have transpired during these eleven years! 
Thr trtwedies. the scandals, the accidents, the births, the marriag
es, the deaths that have l>een recorded in the weekly issues o f the 
paper during these years— all. except the scandals. In that par
ticular we have recorded but little on our pages, for we have tried, 
generally shaking, through the years to send the "old home town” 
paper into the homes into which it has gone > ns possible from 
the scandalous and objectionable. B u t» le we have
tried to be one of them—their prosper .versities,
their sorrows and their joys we have t "^  pire with
them. How much we have lacked measuring u,» u* the standard 
of a country weekly, or how well we have wrought as such, we 
leave vo otheis to say.

As to oil' editorial policies, we stated in our "debut" as editor 
m the fis t issue t the paper after we became connected with it. 
that we always ad an opinion aliout everything "from  a dog tight 
in \11 * ft».*.- tfVthe election o f a president,” and that we would 
give t*\| • ii a« vvf doomed l*‘st on all public issues and ques
tions, bur v ■ • uld always write in a spirit that would not justly 
give orteni* t<* any who might diffeer with us in opinion. That is 
also a matter vu* leave with our readers as to whether or not we 
have kept faith with the people*.

These have iven "eleven years o f “ roses and brickbats.” All 
along ti * way Hier*1 have l>&*n those who have been generous to 
praise and thus • ncohrage us to do our best. There are others, 
who, wv suppose, do pot care a farthing al*>ut the (vaper or its ed
itor either- at least, far as we know , hey have never said a word 
either to praise or to condemn. Then there have Ixmmi all along a 
lew of a bitte tribe who have "thrown brickbats’ ' at us at every 
occasion. The "hricklmts" have left no wars and the "roses"—  
well, their sweetness and fragrance are making our heart go “ pit 
a pat,”  even as we sit af our typesetting machine this evening and 
commit this to cold tyj»e. *

Henoe. friends and readers, here we go for another eleven 
years, if the great Sc .-re-keeper sees fit to |x*nnit us to tarry here 
that long. Anyhow, tbi-s is to say to one and all. that first o f ev
erything el«*» Iws f«iirr hands for everything that is l>est for our 
community, our cout.tv and the» general gc**l o f mankind through
out the world. To this end The Enterprise commits itself with a 
new purpose and without reservation of mind.

— ■ .. ■ -  — o  --------
Bishop E. I ecil Seaman of Amarillo, a bishop o f the Episcopal 

church, commits hiui«el! against rt*|*»al o f the liquor laws in Tex
as. Now, watch the liquor «soaked part o f the democratic press 
of the State, erv, "political preacher." Yet not a word from the 
l>en o f a single «'in» them, condemning the miniser of the same 
failli a1« Bi.-iip Seaman who met with the wets in their convention 
at Austin iast .«¡iring and led the !**ly in prayer. It all depends 
on "whose <»x i- gored."

Th.it ii' gro preacher talking over the radio, who said "knock 
the I out i ; g ild and you will solve the ill- of this nation" is at*>ut 
the safest philo opher of them all. For. to take the " I”  out of 
gold . y on have ..>«1 and that will heal all the ills of any’ people.

—a m i they 
forgot 

to tell him  
i t  was 
instant 

starting, 

lightning 
p ic k -u p  

Conoco' 

Bronze!

Tv ;r around if  you me Conoco Bronze 
i tiic -c fr> ;y mornings only demon* 
•oí : i.irt'iig chat Conoco Bronze gives.

.. o f enti insù Stic û ers — t.ouoco 
1..C-U» s. stent lhan ail Ot'u. , light- 

lik-age, smoother operation, more 
po t. ..nd In li .inti !.m>ck qualities. No premiutn price is 
added for these premium qualities.

At  the Sign o f  thè 
Red Triangle

ichall weather i! v
vJalV.'ill'l ’ ! I "hi lil 1
strate thesurprisinjjc.'

Accoi iing to tki* 
Bronze give.* jK«>. to

&

Rl 51. I «P- I >0 »

t in  a fi<*cT''iiv Sarg book o f these 
eig*ii m i  .i ivi-Mist.incut J C o  to any 
Conoco station or dealer, who 
will give y .i a postpaid, scIt-aJ- 
dressr J postcard. You »  ill receive 
llio  l.u*te b»«»k o f  emertaining 
advcrtiMn^ illustrations by mail.

CONOCO BRONZE GASOLINE
I N S T A N T  S 1 A R T I N G  — L I G H T N I N G  P I C K  U P - H I G H  T E S T

( OMMUNITY /’RE ACHING Third Sunday:
SERVICES IN COKE CO. Sunday morning and Sunday 

night, Santo; Sunday afternoon,
First Sunday: Edith.

Saturday night and Sunday Fourth Sunday:
morning. Friendship, Sunday Saturday night, G r a h a m
night, Edith. Valley.
Second Sunday: Sunday morning. Wildcat.
^Saturday night and Sunday Sunday afternoon and night,

| morning, Lometa, Sunday night, Cow Creek.
Valley View. These services are conducted,

for the glory o f God, for the 
winning o f souls, strengthening 
o f faith, and the upbuilding of 
our country communities.

In His name, 
Ulmer S. Bird. 

------o------
FOR SALE fc>R TRADE

SeveraH»«iid / of good work
horses. See

>2 It.
E>Renfro, 

Bronte, Texas.

■r.i

Next Door 
To

Robertson’s

The dry’s, 
week, in their 
asking tax coll« 
morning and ask tin 
to pay their jw>l] tax

i ai* «•*.* tt, made a mistake at Fort Worth this 
«i*te-wide rally when they passed the resolution 

to place assistants at the church doors Sunday 
* people as they enter their places o f worship 

li that is to b<* done, then, let the beer

.tor«

fight fr
SUpde*

joints op n ti < ir doors also Sunday morning and tax collecting as- 
»istaMi« ■ •. thI theri to collect |*dl tax. No one ever loses in a

***t long as he plays the game fairly. Besides, it is 
*"• ° f  the evils that is sapping the very life’s blood of 

the P‘*m t,. »ay when it comes t > the finer Christian sentiments 
«'•gard had for the day of rest and worship. Be

side* r «h u r h-goer who edn pay hi* tax and does not do it, 
witn -nt tv ort to the aiiove tactics, in our opinion, generally i« not 
much of a citizen.

NEM DR! G STORE AT itor. makes each and all to feel
SAN ANGELO OPENS,welcome at this store. There is 

~ —:— 7 . an air o f geniality a»*>ut the
£. hnterpn*» dä> a ja w ad- place that makes one feel glad

vertí »er this week: It is the that he called at this store«__• . . . . .

Dr
Curry Next Door 

To
Hoyt Bros.

u g Company
SAN ANGELO’S CUT-PRICE DRUG STORE

Curry’ Drug Company at San 
Angelo.

There are many fine things a- 
bout the Curry drug store that 
commends it.

In the first place, it is a new * 
place. It is spir and span and 
everything is neat and cleanly 
and beautiful as a lady’»  parlor.

In the next place, the person
nel of the »ales force is a great 
thing. Everybody in the strtr« 
from Mr. Calvin Curry, the jje-1 
nial amanagt r, down td the jan-

But, "the price is the thing." 
Jt is a mystery as to how this 
fine, new, modem drug store can 
sell nationally advertised mer
chandise at the prices they do.

Turn to the ad of Curry Drug 
Company in this issue and read 
for yourself as to the prices nnd 
von too will wonder how they 
do it.

(i’oIdcMi Peacock Bleach ( ream 49e 
S1. Pond's (Meaning’ Cream .. 79e
50c Ipana Tooth P a s te .........31 e
Bayer’s Aspirin—box of 12... l ie

50e Hind’s ( ream ................... 32c
50c Milk of Magnesia, Pint .. ,34c 
Heavy Rusian Mineral Oil, Qt. 69c 
SI Jergen’s IxHion............... 79c

60c Syrup of Pepsin............... 39c
40c ( ’astoria ........................  27c
SI.00 Cardui ........................  67c
25c Black Draught................. 19c
SI.25 Creomulsion................ 87c

$1.00 Nervine ......................  79c
60c Sal Hepática.....................42c

30c l.ysol ...........................  23c Disterine, large bottle .......... 59c
Elizabeth Arden less 10 per cent Reduced prices on all toilet arti- 
fjuarantced 2 qt. Hot eles: Max Factor, Elmo, Arden,

Water Bottle ... 49c Woodbury.

Tt’» subscription time. Thnnks. 

I t ’» subscription time. Thanks.

\\ ben in San Angelo, visit this New, Fine, ÎAiw-Priced Dru«: Store- 
Thousands of Dru«: Values Not Lifted Herein Will Be Found At

CURRY DRUG COMPANY
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Friends here have l>een ad vis- ANNOUNCEMENT COLUMN 
ed 'o f the accidental death in an _______

. * v *
»

auto wreck Christmas eve day of 
Mrs. Myrtle Jolly. Deceased 
v.as a sister o f Mrs. Lucius Bry- 

f “an, formerly of Bronte but now 
of Midland. Deceased was re
siding at Port Arthur and was ,.K T ..,r T  v r m i , v i ,v 
en route to Center to spend the • ' ‘ O R N L i
holidays with her parents. UIS1RK F:

Tin* candidacy o f each one ajv 
penring in this column is sub
ject to the 1931 Democratic 
primaries:

»1ST

-o-----

V. .

Mrs. Halley Box was the hon
orée at a post-nuptial shower 
Saturday afternoon. Rut The1 
Enterprise has been unable to 

a get a report of the happy event.

Olenn R. Lewis 
( Re-election)

0 0 0 0 0 . 0  0 0 0 0 0 0  0 
o HAGELSTEIN MONI) 
o MENT IX).
o Memorials of Distinction 
e Come to the Yard— Heé w hat 
o you huy.
o 781 .So. 11th. Abildne Texas 
o 606 So. Chadboume, San An- 
o gelo, Te\as
o o o o o o o o o o

COl/NTY JUDC.E 
\Y. IL Bill. 
McNeiHTyÏÏe

°  C O U N T Y  AND DISTRICI 
«  CLERK
• Willis Sim lL*-" 
o (Réélection)

o
o 
o 
o 
o

SHERIFF AND TAX  ASSES- 
SOR-COLLEtTFOR :

Frank Pera full
( K ¿election)

C O U N T ! TREASURER

s.- .*
i  :
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FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL I
THESE STRESS! IJli TIMES

FOR IF  YOU SHOULD Lose YOUR PROPFRTY BY 
E ir e  i t  w o u l d  b e  d if f i c u l t  t o  r e g a in  n o w -  
in s ij r a n c e  PROTECTS YOU. -  , m
WE W RITE FIRE. HAJL AND TORNADO INSURANCE a l l

Youngblood & Williams
_ AGENCY

a■■

BRONTE TEXAS

“ No Account David”
A Three-Act Comedy-Drama

».

To be presented by local talent, at The

BRONTE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
Friday Evening, January 2li, 1934

. 4

Caste of Characters
Mrs. Golden
Dave
Jean
Ned
Mattie
Zetta
('hum
Coolie
Bill

Mrs. C. C. Glenn 
J. I». Mackey 

Mrs. Charlie Baker 
“ Bud" Maxwell 

Mrs. 1. M. Cumbie 
Mrs. Ernest Ivey 

H. O. Whitt 
L. T. Youngblood 

Billie C. Baker

Benefit of the Library Fund of the Bronte
School

Admission
A D U L T S ................................................ 20c
CHILDREN'.............................................10c
FAM ILY T IC K E TS .................................50c

ON YOUR NEXT ORDER OF

Stationery Printing
We know hinv and have

The Facilities

Our Prices are Fair

I he
Enterprise

*

g

/
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FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY | |K*rsHCUtes none. He «e«*kt» to
ferit out the law violator ami 
brings him to the bar of justice 
to account for his law infringe
ments. When convinced that 
Hn accused person is not guilty 
he is quick to insist that the ac
cused l>e allowed to k°  unmolest
ed. But if convinced the accus
ed is guilty and a hill o f indict
ment is returned by the proper 

Judge Lewis is now in second tribunal, there is no compromise 
term us district attorney.No one ( on the part of Judge Lewis and 
who has kept informed need to | he always seeks to impose the 
be reminded that as district a*-j penalty that the law prescribes 
torney, Judge Lewis hut. q* 1 for the infraction with which the 
good.” In his first r a c A i *  >s charged,
nominated over two oppoueh

This issue o f The Enterprise 
curries in il9 announcement col
umn the announcement of Hon. 
Glenn R. Lewis of San Angelo 
as a candidate for district attor
ney o f this, the 51st judicial dis
trict. Jagde Lewis' announce
ment is subject to the 1934 Dem
ocratic pri:rvriaa

ELEVEN TEXANS DIE 
t I) A ll A OF IT BERCULOS1S

and in 1932 he was unopposed.
When first elected Judge Lew

is was one of the youngest dis
trict attorneys in Texas. He 
began practicing law in San An
gelo in 1925, just after graduat
ing from the law school o f Texas 
University.

Genial and pleasant in his de
meanor Judge Lewis has made 
friends of everybody, unless it 
be law violators. Methodical 
and business-like, yet unobtru
sively Judge Lewis goes nbout 
his work as the prosecutor of 
law violators. Deeply he recog
nizes the sanctity o f his oath of 
office, and hence he has prose
cuted those guilty of the infrac
tions of the law, without bias or 
prejudice— he shields none and

‘^ la v in g  watched the course o f 
t h i s  hard-working, diligent, 
capable, conscientious y o u n g 
prosecuting attorney The Enter
prise (Joes not hesitate to state 
that the interests o f this district 
nre in safe hands. Judge Lewis 
solicits the vote and assistance 
o f all, and in his letter to The 
Enterprise authorizing his an
nouncement, Judge Lewis says: 

“ I wish to express my grati
tude to the people o f Coke coun
ty for the confidence already 
placed in me. and to say that, if 
retained in office, I shall continui* 
It* render as fair and impartial 
and effici^tf service as my abil
ity ynt will |K‘rmit, I
imi. *W:»d. 1 hope,!
b y *  ‘,v->bns been
given

~f~ ~b
BEAUTY

SHOP

Announcement
1 hereby announce to the ladiCN of Blackwell and all the sur
rounding country that I have opened

A BEAUTY PARLOR IN BLACKW ELL 
I am a I »canty culture graduate and hold a diploma from an 
accredited beauty culture school, and have had much expe
rience in beauty culture work. I owned and operated a 
beauty shop in Dallas for quite awhile. So, I know beauty 
culture in all its details, and I will do ull the work personally 
in my Blackwell shop. This guarantees the ladies who come 
to my shop for their beauty culture that they will get first- 
class work by the very latest and best methods. My motto 
Is: " I  an. pleased when you are pleased.”
My Ship’s name is: FREDDIF/S BEAUTY SHOP. I am lo
cated in the MahafTey Drug Store

Austin, IVxas, January 25. 
J 934.— Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer, stated that 

j slightly more than eleven Tex- 
laris die each day from tubercu
losis. In other words, over four 
thousand persons died of this 
disease last year.

in these days of economic 
stress, when the seeds o f dis
ease are being sown in the 
bodies of undernourished chil- 

jdrtn, the prevention o f tubercu
losis is more necessary than ev
er. Tuberculosis formerly held 

, first place as a cause of death; it 
now ranks third in Texas, while 

• for the country as a whole it 
¡ranks seventh. Pneumonia was 
the only communicable diseuse 
that caused more deaths last 
year than did tuberculosis.

Tuberculosis has l»een known 
f o r  centuries a n d  constant 
search for a specific cure has 
been the goal of doctors for ma
ny years. However, no medi
cine, yet discovered, will cure 
this disease. The treatment 
consists of rest, proper food, 
fresh air, and proper medical 
supervision.

The greatest loss of life from 
this disease is between the ages 
20 to 10 years, and its economic 
cost to families and the State is 
enormous. Tuberculosis can be 
arrested if found in its early 
stages, therefore, the State De
partment o f Health urges that 
every one not feeling up to par 
should go to their family ph.vs- j 
ician for a complete physical ( 
examination. In this way early 
beginnings o f tuberculosis or 
other disease may t>e discovered 
in their early curable stage.

■ o——
Rev. Lewis Stuckey transact

ed business in Brownwood, go
ing down Tuesday afternoon and 
returning Wednesday.

------o------
PIGS FOR SALE

a Poland China«; weigh aboutpounde wnch. fU »piem».
or phone me

J. A. Branaman, 
Bronte, Texas.

West Texas News
The grandjury of Nolan coun

ty in session at Sweetwater this 
week returned 16 indictments.

Tax collections in Runnels 
county are better than they have 
been for several years at thU 
time o f the year.

Opening Prices
Finger Wave, Wet ...... .........
Finger Wave, Dry .......... .....
Eyebrow Lash Dye 
Permanents, up from
SHOP OPEN FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS

........ 15c
.......  25c

25c 
$1.50 

AND AN Y

BLACKW ELL

OTHER DAY BY APPOINTM ENT

FREDDIE’S BEAUTY SHOP
Owned and operated by Freddie D. White

TEXAS

ISEE US FOR—

New and Used 
FURNITURE

Nolan Furniture Co.
Sweetwater, Texus

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o HAGELSTEIN MONU- • 
o MENT CO. I
o Memorials of Distinction 
o Come to the Yftrd— See what o 
o you buy. o
o 731 So. 1 ltfh. Abilene Texas o 
o 60(5 So. Ch^dbourne, San Au- o 
o gelo, Texas o
o o o o o o o o o o o

A Japanese pine has been 
planted on the lawn o f the city 
hall at Ballinger. It ia said to 
be the first of its kind ever 
planted in this section.

— —o------
Two Winters youths were ar

rested by Runnele county au
thorities, charged with robbing 
a filling station, a variety atova 
and a groceiy store at Winters 
last week.

-------a -—
The Runnels county inteischo

listic league meets in Ballin
ger March 23 and 24. Already 
the pupils have begun training 
for the several events. A  ma
jority o f the schools in the coun
ty will lie represented.

■ ■ ■
Diplomas were awarded to 22 

members o f the mid-term grad
uating class of the Sweetwater 
high school at the commence
ment exercises Monday evening. 
The class this year was the larg- ' 
est mid-term graduating elaas in 
the history o f the school.

------o------
The girls' basketball team of 

the Divide school defeated the 
girls team of the Hylton school, 
Friday night in a game, 26 to 
19. The same team of the Di
vide school will play the Black- 
well girls team Saturday night 
in the Divide Gymnaaium.

R. E. Ellis. E. E. Murphy 
Grace Ellis of San Angelo 
granted a charter in Austin 
week for a grill in San 
It will be called the 
Grill.”

3
A ia U a

iy from thffif
Tom Orni

Two boys can awaj 
homes at Wall, in 
county the other day. IHalt 
disappearance caused the per* 
ents of the boys much anxiety. 
They showed up at the heftieof 
an aunt of one of the boyf la 
Fort Worth. While the agai 
waa telephoning the parents of 
the boys they 
have not yet

------o-
A young woman 

waa «meted for focgtng 
in that city to get 
which to defray

n. wnue me gg m  
wing the parenti ef 
iey disappeared «ad 
et been apprehended.

in Battu* 
ugtag ctoefei 
money Wfldt

■ f t .funeral axpenaea. 
lion of the young wemaa ahd of 
her family were vouched fbr by 
an officer at Cisco. The fM U 
woman was released without 
bond. She went on to Rhrtm- 
wod and committed the same of. 
fense. She was attested tad re
turned to Ballinger end now 
three counts of forgery have 
been filed against her.

HRU» WANTRO

Wanted two good mUeMatasa 
with cere to travi 
ty with guarani 
producta. Muet 
niah
permanent, add 
an average of 
week.

See W. A. Forrest at 
Motor Co.. Monday,
5th for «m interview, front M A. 
M. to 4 P. M. 14tpd.

FIRE INSURANCE IS ESSENTIAL
THESE STRESSFUL TIMES

FOR IF YOU SHO 
FIRE IT WOULD 
INSURANCE PROTECTS 
WE WRITE FIRE, H A IL

YOUR PROPERTY BY 
JLT TO REGAIN N O W -

ID TO! ADO INSURANCE

Youngblood & Williams
BRONTE

.  AGENCY
TEXAS

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o
° GEO. T. WILSON
o A T T O R N E Y  o
o P„ O. BOX 678 o
o Room 2077 Central National o 
o Bank Building o
o Phone No. 6524 o
o SAN ANGELO TEXAS o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o PASSENGERS AND o
o PARCELS CARRIED o
o BALLINGER STAR o
o M AIL ROUTE o
o Daily, Except Sunday o
o Leaves Bronte 8:30 A. M. o 
o Returns to Bronte 3:04 o 
o P. M. o
o W. J. McLaughlin, Mgr. o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o

FOR ECONOMY Tali' TELEPHONE 
Save Time and Cestly Mileage
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE . 

NUMBER PLEASE /T• • « • * a*-

o o o o o o o o o o o o o

o EL WIN GERRON o
o Attorney-At-Law o
o Office in Courthouse o

o o o o o o o o o o o o o o  
o C. W. CHEATHAM o 
o Dentist o
o X-Ray o
o BALLINGER, TEXAS o

( O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

Compiti« Livndtriny fit|4«i|M no<il 

Sovoc Monty, Timo «né Woei
rinsing ouba and iron or — will ciunioau 
vour noN difficult household task, trans
forming washday into a day of pleasure 
«latte daaae modern ELECTRICAL SaiRY- 
ANTS do the «orIt.

Clothe* wattled (hi* modern uiid effi
cient way Lmk longer . . . loo!. n.cer . . . 
and are actually cleaner. Added to them 
major advantages, the knowledge that 
each pasting washday credit* a Mbnsntial 
cat seringa to your household budget 
make* the installation of this essential 
equipment doubly attractive.

With these important 
time anJ labor-saving ad
vantages, you are surf io 
a g r e e  that a modern 
TOOK washer and ironer 
is a wise investment—es
pecially when (he results 
are far superior.

A»k a sal semen to ar
range e deiuou.tration 
lo r you in your own  
home. The purchase prase 
is negligible . . . and op
erating coots amount to 
bur a few pennies a week?

'O s ym  Anew tèmi yaaar 
mesa to MM one
. aad add* safe • awed

aad . u  #/ M .tliJc 
lots rase tad*dada 
la yam* talal dtU‘

WestTfaa* UtilitiesflèasU ti]
Oompany

! t I t


